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whole time and "Manatee, ead,_eit we have no
room to, slave twyomi 'that.oetrap led there-, .

posed the pideeedingi, worefritinfrom extend
ettaosinnente upon it. - • :

'The atteadanne was, quite large, coneldering
• theetrcnii;and the beat of feeling pre-

, trailed all 'day; The tipeeohof Judge Jesepp,
1 • tithing the chair; wig -vary ine;indeed, and that
fr ankti.',llligltent, of Ohio, in the afternoon,lnia

laic& adidred. Mr. Glddlnp',eisenh at
Idght attraoted a large crowd; sad drew* 'down
,rwry -Ingsteut .wpplatiee'll te -remarks of Mr.

of Ohio, were lidaned to attentine~
:.; anteiere wallreceived, 6o ;.long':. be confined.

btstelr io the one inthjeid; properly before:theGoitetowbon..., Batwe thought -that' b 5 attempt
Is* in the principles of thd"Aintaioan"party?fort ienteelou, vat exceedingly. .judged, andnewt plies, eipeotally In we:nitration ofa new
party which was, striving to •discard all lanes
but the great one before the country. Henimbi,
however, for,himself_ alone, mad qualified it, in-
deed, by saying that'although- these were his

,prinolples, he laid;thew aside cheerfullyto unite
-fa the Republican movement, and advised all
. who-were of slindlar dumb to do the same.

Z .'oadnombastion of Passmore Williamson was
.irresistibly: Othfir names were under

at' Ant; but the moment his name
w.firooabt forward. the Contentionmanifested

.

; ;an.miecestrellable datorrahudiou to hare him for
imailwee,- 1121& we other ' If the nomination. .

Woo with the people Ile it took with the Conhell triatophaatty elected.

aims. Courrr.—The Republican Coeven
tin ofButler Ccdudynnt tdildonday, and nom-

- initedEbediner Iliabudds foi-Assembly ; Rob.
at W. Tem tor-Cootada:sionsr, and Hon. ,S.
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' The &publican State Convention met et the
RIA Plttetrargh, on Wedneediy, Baptember

When -the hournt- eleven. ',had aenved.i :Hon.
0:30.10111 of,.Alleghtmj, tailed the as-
naniblage to order, endended.flint: the eanyttant
abottitobe organized had convened lotionoidenoisake tali 'signed by a name of profnitient,
dams of Pennsylvania, "bleb be read, an tot-

'Me citizens ofPennsylvania, vithont rekard
' . to:forMerparty distinctions, who are willing to

itabill'in anew orsomintion to resist thefurtherfamed ofSlavery and the isoveaseofthe; Slave-
potter, ata.rsquelled to.nsii:ElaiiitoM,Oonimtv
..toonatPittsburgli oniWoluseday the= 6th dayof SePtembei, 1655; stll o'clock A: Si., to or-
pain a Itzeinssumi - party in this State, which
shall eve expression to-the popoisr will On the 1- -subjects Involerd in therepeal of the . bilacmri

•-:- Comprondse, and co•operate with Ott= Organ-
.•,,,, hallow of. Midler character in other "tea."'kir, Damao then moved that for the purpose

of, It- 461°P° i&g,' °7W°1°,1114 19,2, Jadge 4116 4rJudge
of Jeff/ramscounty, be called to the-

, ,

Judie 'Wntszow. tack Ida seat on the,platform.
On motion;*Cassias P. Rain; Bei., ars,...

oiaii..... county, ' wee appointed

. ,HOR. Joex W. Sawn, of Crawford co':tidy,
_tooted .that a ttee" r tworay-one be .ati-.

pointed to iudscit names of t'dicers for thePerms-
:.' . ssiat_organinatiOn of the convention. Careled. .-

The Chair,by requite, appoblted the commit-
- tommi followi: ' - •

-

--- . '., - --

W. .

• Hon. Joan W. Bow', Crawford ;Eluancneo.-Aonasoi, Clearfield; Joys Mynas, Indliiia;
Sam= sfolhamunk , -,:,Weshistipon i- Hasa:
ISISSaII,-Ertin,WlWAViltinT;a3einbr.;i Rios-

-nut --Pmitlifriallf.o&Mf; hair Wank:mow
Runtimplanr•Bermut Bras, ;Blair ;.WrimatiH.

.

Ormintow, Mercer; Amain 'IL 'lloices,.
--Philadalphia,;,Caantis P. Bast.;DuazPlehpluta '

... Wows* W. kic,DOinau,- Tiogs.; Dr.-, Tosses
finmoss, - loneutre.man;Gen: Jonah-' Alatucui,

-- Westmoreland; -Ba Wismar; Elk : I /sass,
.1

. , .
.Brims, Chastse; loam Baas, Potter.; sine

X' ; Sawa, Juniata •i Tacos Strain ,. of
Lsontmocu: Tholes:Bothnia Butler.

n•easiniitse -the? retired. . i.
. :---- A ;Mittman whose. name vs did not, hear,
S, moved that in order to occupy the iirpiuie me-

mote while the Committee mete in cossultatiop,
OmBoa. Joni A. Bisalan,of Ohio, ha test

to address the convention.
- Loudodes for “Bnroasst 1,Bmansst l'' There

were at Ulla time stout two thontandpeople in
, the :: Hal). ' - . .• 1

Ilmasum responded to Ike cell by baking
' &Spada= and briefly addressing the COlMett-

'-
_

Hos, He doubted,
whether ids „physical OMIT

liras itailleient to enablerhim to ,speak is ect halm
• s Hall, surrounded by so =Oh eonfitaloo, In the
manner ,be. would desire. He:prefirred that
semi gentleman should be calleduponztrliohelium able to , address the Conventhm a that
tinte'shati himself.. It would.be impositible to

kintselt, distinctlybeard in this Hair Bat
be bad no objectieli to saying what he could to

' • urge fortrerd the people of Penturylvaida in' this
wrest work width has called them together. Be.

. _

-only rose .torespond. to the call, :He did not
net _hailiigbeen in this State fors

bee etrum, yhatuse the popularconviction on
this question, bit he was sure the peopleCeanColuionieeltitUf Pentutylvesdkvio d not
pervades to theirchildren and their 'et& 's
eldidren:- --, The itenenotrpreealng on theAM*esnadndlor immediate decision, cannot be die-

laintetbe met= We cannot turn frimn.L'.lll4attetetheniy.of"seatiotodlsud'!but that Whichlent beside* cannot be recalled, andwe must
• bepreParedt4 combat it., That Mini is temp;

lon—treame in theraj Capital of ourtunittri—'trealeailealnee thilanidnite olitiGlions4trea-
, sonaiptlete the spirit of our "institutiom

against the nation's life—tresson 'natantthe
lenge,Pro•iliit774rititopaga3nsl the Arks

- of this Pimp* which is the vitality of this goy-eminent; and the niontest'thit'/Nedoedtpertebel , !beAtesflefti Clinattitution, that momentitEalis thousti*Mitten ' the' '1414°40 of
laratien frost the hand of God I (Applatole.l

-*yeti lOU no division of &outlineat,
thoeghl *air,amongst the people of pout-

, qlraaht,'ln regard to this praising sad vital
gletlion dullest recurrence ofDepend

• etlea: Day ha 'Philadelphia -hard:it, that: old
Rail .11116.0.IIemanated' iatlob,e-thenostit'thre

.

ti iteme amen who' undertook to, Rho!' that -the
*U. not Riga at

r e' D" tb-Offtst4uP4l4,lr.of
,

OM -.Who • weethla arhoas, Uteat d.nd h u rliltat , this premium:at
"coiceria

with;rt 1014Prillalitter Of••lroth' and freedom'
it likes 'T°theriTbosil I ; That kei-

t- thielisliameati.lies a.:llereetteare 'them flimiatMo;hisses.)sod
' 1, ' ind•thesifof 14g MO!,11raat!la

Nora, contmlai, bY
Wt are. loldAir so-eall,d'lDlFauura... • aisw:the,theirilliTaia,a'!ifmozotatAMitso4)4(

toshiAltswiikiiiiroto,v7,7lmidly?Ft l -z

Freedom in this world. Mr. DomLuis eslle
tlits I-mere thiterioal flourish.

Medi, gentleman, continued Mr. Bnunsiu, that
Is tbs`guestion arhich thlijirsitentifrerMient at
Washington. las limn'tis. • Let the:-Ainerinan
Constitution answerfor itself. Turn to it. - Ex-
amine it welt.-.See whetis emblazoned on its
very(rout We, the people of the Untied States,
is order to form itmere perfeotadonteatisbileh
jnatioe, ensure domestic tranquility, providefor
the animal deface, promote` thegeneral wel:
fare; end'eecure the blazing" of liberty t0,0ur7..
selves ad our posterity, do oidabi -and estate-
Rah this '.Couslitalmi for-the United States of

"'With /Dose glirricia words, those old men set
outto:establish thebleseings ofFreedom These"
ate the very words—Justice, a duty incumbent
upon all menand governments—Liberty, a right
pertaining to all, and indestructible as the Oda-
eel riglits of booristrltY! Justice and Liberty—-
those ore the thrilling Words, But intheselatter days, these sentiments are to be ignalmil.;But Can it be done ? • Mut Justice,' that matsublime'attribute of be utterly done
nisi? liinst Liberty/ man's ,
lost?, ifApplause.] -

Sir wax free to'confess that, during the pastten years, JOBIIO4I hidbeen annpletely Ignored,'
in thi American government, and L/berty had•beentrampled la the dual materiel change
had come -over the legislation of this country.
.Thetime was when it was thought all legislation
shielld I/observe the cause of freedom and theinterests offree *en, that the American govern-mentlias constituted to set the sublime epecteicleofa people:entirely and altogether free, sibeieinno petty tyrant could set himself up as a ruler
over men "bytha grace of God," orfrom themere incident of birth. [Appian/W.] These
wire the notions ofanother day. Buts change-
hitscome to pass.

The speaker, totioling the committee were
about to 'return, anoluded with the hope that
at another time and plea be would saran theCenientiOn further. Until then be wee done.
[Applause.] -

The oommittee then'retwrned;. and reported
'through lie chairman, Mr. Howe, the following
pennant orfioere:

Ptraidost—llON. WM. JE/38IIP, F:4usquallan as
County.

Res "Presicleani—elor JOSEPH /4AmiaaN West-
moreland County; Bon. Juni Winnow, Jaffa-
son CoMty; Da. LL Mcromm., Indiana County;Gioia'Stan, Venting° County; Da. J. Cra-
ms', ,Lancaster County; Jenne ni..Sittinas, Ju-
niata County; EDWAID Bum, Washington
Couii HMlBrie County; Jong
Witaiuuterst*,-HMtingdon County; Meaux BELL
Blair County; iluntes Smitten, Lawrence
County; Jun Evens, Chester; Wm. B. Tnoxes,
Phila.; Rum' Wanuaw, Elk; Gnome C.
Amason, ClearileicL . -
~..„,;Secrstaries—R. linaeynies, CrawfordCounty;
haux.mia F. Omani, blamer-County; MronsaL
Ws:au, Beaver Criiinty; C. F. Ramo, Burma-lama County; Buraim LEWD, Philadelphia
County; IL it. Nommen, Indiana county.
. Itwas mond and carried that the report of
' the Comeaftleebit accepted and adopted. i

Jtidgeltestri yeti then escorted to the chair.
Ite addressedthe Convention at some length.

HA,begied lean to.return his respectful ao-
bnowledgements to the Conventionfor thehonor
oonferret uponhint' to' , preside over
ft, •de)ibAtstioni. Be had single 'desire toPromote the harmony and proper expression
of the sentiments of the Contention. Ted, wasno ordinary occasion. Itwas not a correention-
al gathering, as of the old parties,' b'ut •Itwas
for the purpose of establishing a party 'to a'
serf ;the Bight amt.-resist the Wrong! (Ap.
;amuse.) . It had assembled for the purpose of
establiihing in Pennsylvania an organisatkm
having that one great:object in view, and :which'aborild carri unt.that..ohject .insingleness of de-
sire, and to promote . the interests of thiegreat
nation, ;It seemed singular that in this middle
of the nineteenth-.century:in this. 'great republic
Orwilt a party must be organized to Seat -Sin
freedom and resist the encroachments ottyran-

.

ay.:Harmed only refer, however, to the putencroachinentsof slaveryHthey haretmen imittett
upon our history as With a ernikv:beatii; .There
ha/ wirer been any slnalking, in the Poiloy. of
the Siesoorsoy. They are bold and, open.
They stand forth, charopion-llkr, in the kgiet
tuts- of the country, in the executive deput-
menti‘4il the State, and worse than ail in the
jUdielarles of tile land. That is worse twin.all,

beeatie a corrupt. Bench is the wont enemy
Pre4Setti can hare.- Whencorrupt and enslav-
ing indiums take pessession of the judiciary,
whamis ourhopet It is our duty. tostand up,
like men and resist -snob aggressions: (Ap-
plause.) That is our Object to-day. (Applause.)

The call of this Convention is a comprehen.
site -one. All whofeet that now ie the time and

.

this theplus to raise higha standard to resist
the Migresteions of Slavery ire invited to jcan.
with us. (Applaura.) We hate, to-day, stand-
ingontia Pennsylvania but the beginning of in
illustration of whet the slavery propagandists
design oiPinisylvania. A prominent man has
deaarieItlist this would be a slavestate in ten
years. - PAU.. sentiment has been poisoned,
and the remithas been apparent. What !nibscfindined ultimate result ? Why, that Petuisyt-
ineMaltall gO. back to slavery ! It does notre-

.

prophet:to predict -that if these things
continue old Independence Ball will be-a Qui'
Martin tweet* years 'from- nowt A learnedJudge /aye he knows no Isw which says :that
Tennayivania is free ;oil, Whatis the remit of
that opinion l •Let the simplename of Poisson!.
Mammon answer. (Applause.) ' „

'The 'Bleaker tem)irked that instanees Conld
SW multiplied. In which the ocui,ktnnt pressure ofalai! influence in Petinelnale could be above'.
Where wen, her .brigisteet and best men in both

Th1 the old parties?: air minds had been .pir-
'rated and biateed. licir eyes hid been abut
to the eternal princi; es of Bight weaved in
this question. Only till the bet crowning aggres-
sion of slavery, whereinsoil dediested to freedom
was blackened by—al/very. him many of themitwakenedfrom their d p sleep, and beoome folly

,aroused to the neoesei y of asserting and main-
taining their 'liberties.

We,have come topt er, said the epeeluir; for.
the'purpose of perfect' g 11 needed organisathin.
Ihave no deubt the phi of Pennsylvania' are
an antiedevety. poop' . Now is • the flew to
perfect' snob .an on as we , desire,
wherein may be harm ailed the lations anti-

!_
slavery elements thro ghout the &ate. It. is
doubtless' our bear po oyto ..present the issue
naked and clear from ill other questions. In
theterect s large majority of Penturyleinla's eons
will rcepond nobly and gloilonsly to the .0131. - It ,
is raid that soMany. aide femme and oritidsa-,
dons.; will iirexent complete' oneness. lint these
ought to be no each diffsoulty., This convention
should illow.the tallest liberty of opinion on all
minor questions', cud' take such abold stand ep-
liZfillitlthe IFIBUe 'ofopposition to the stove power, i-es skwil attract. Sind '4znionise every Ceniiietic.l-

Title le the moat propitious hour toe thle
motrement,_reennyhranin altar env. - Let us' hen
diseerd anything, thst may offend, Anna Unite. in
saying to elaveir,!! time far hut thou gone—mo
farther <tenet/um g0..,, -

,ChairStia-,434 his seat amidst loud Ilk:
Th.Viee-rrreidesisishol likteretaries,then ss•

naiad theirpipses on the Itietform.
Air.' Moans, 'of Franills county, (edibii
'ilziktArgni*l:Whii)'moved that a committee:ot" W appointed to prenire Taw:diatomisprieslie of;the amotienente of: the Convention:
The Chaim=appointed the folloninit.ientitle::men ne Mid ematrittMeHon.lA. ,tt hioCatnts; Chambirsbnrg;JoiuiCorona,iVestmoreland; Was-

ter, of Jefferson; Tacoenmas Pun, otaainead.
.ter; Anne liqiulteson, of Huntingdonflowine;
Lirnui Philadelphia ; Innit 13; Idime,.Potter..P.MoseatEninremond tluit.Tnes.-L.,Blimum,
of-Allegheny County,be added to the'Committee. I

Mr. MoCtoisfanredthe tuition.' llethatibt.Apeibeiiy,county eluinald bbrepre ,ented. ...:,,•

The motion ►ae asrrtt+d
_114. ...swop.", of;Boom Dolutfyi =oval that

Wmi.P.Cats; oflifaroar,Oogati, be also added
to they Ootamittoir:.

Mt..o deousejtjip.tivor of .WIL"14111,8014.11 f " r .

Mr. apcmorooir wasoditott to do9otdloittoo.m•mama

would Immediately retire, and Meet at the &to-
nonothelstousefor eittettltkienP,,l

NV. Delimit stored Oat geitletima from other
Otatei who= erepreseet betairAtildto bike ssilt—-

.,on die pleifirm. Carried.
HOD. JOBERTA it. GIDDINGS, HOD. J. A BRIG.:

RAN, Hon. B: F. Lamm', and Hen:L.ti CAMP--
Bru.,-ot. Ohio, "pre fa:94(44A tot po.-- "ptageynk,
and alLeach gentleman took his seat, he Rae .saluted with a hearty round of applause.

Itussisl Cludnknui of the - Coth;-
mittee on Imitations, presented a number of'letters from-gentleinen who ho 4 bien 54ited toattend the qnniention,..lmt mere linable to be

At therequest of the Ootivention,,Oki Chili:man, Judge Jessur., pineesdedthread thelet-
tem asfollorie:

Loner trowviten:lkuirgaist. •
Mornings, Angust SO, 11355.Dearfiir:—Your note ,wa's forwarded to meat this 'place, ytherei haye been engaged holdingcourt for ,thestet two weeks,. I wish it morepossible forme to attend the .Conventlonat Pitts.:burgh; but it. Is, not, as nix. term of court forBradford county commences. on Monday unit. 'I feels deep interest in the Proposed Omen-tion, and hope from its action the inaugurationtifii newera in the polities ofour State. TheMenai of treedom to assemble to your city onthe sth proximo, mayrely; with confidence upon;he anions eo-operadon.and support of the pea.of &trick and, although weare not properly organized, and prepared to

show our strength in the ooming fall election;we shell have our armor on, and ourranks firm
for the greet battle of '56. I firmly believe we
will give fr3m eight totin tinnandmajority inthis Congressionaldistrict for the "RiPIIIILICAIt"Presidential ticket. ,

This county Olagnehanna' will be ably repro-
sented in your. Convention, and on my arrivalhome to-morrow evening, .will endeavor to In-
dian some one or more to represent Brad-
ford. 'But whether Bradford Is represented
or not, emit her good 6000 majority for thecandidates of Freedom in '66.

Veiliespeetfally your,.
To Russell Everett, D. iirtracrr.

. .

Letter trim ties. JOU?. Bak,81.81312L111, Angpot 29,1866.My Dear Rir:—Thave been abeent from homefor some time in the State or Maine, and have
not seen a letter -mat 'tO me for nearly or quite
two'weelar, until lut night, when I received smass, yours among the number, and I hasten to
'newer it. I mention the atave as an apolo-
gy Sir any seeming., neglect hi not answeringyours sooner. White T entirely • and heartily
.sympathise with your movement, " and trust you
may succeed, I am unable to be present withyou. It seems to me that you cannot fell. In
this State of Maine, the leaders of the two olddefontitparties, Whig and Democratic are wil-ting in most of the counties and nominating forthe State Senate members ofeach oftbe old par-
ties, for the purpose ef,putting down the Re.
publican movement. Under the*, einem-
titaness, Ihope thefriends or Preedou,.flumani-
ty and truth will forget their old pitudloes, sadunite heartily fora great good:which they all de-sire; and which they can oblation!,by union.

• Respectfully yonri, Jona P. Rua.To Russell Env;Pittsburgh, Ps.
Letter From Hen. EL Wagon;

Nevus, Mass. Aug. 28,, 1855.
Deer Sir: I regret to inform you that it wilt

not be in my power to Inapt your very kind
invitation to attend your State Convention at
Pittsburgh on the sth of September. Engage-
ment" I cannot forego make It itoposablefor
me to meet with you on that day:

I look with the most loans' lutenist to your
finite in this critical emergency. Pennsylvania
has It in her power to decide the conflictbetween
freedom and, slavery, against tne domination of
theblank power and its feeble tool—the present
administration. The opponents of the present
faith-breaking administration. In New England.
feel the moat liana nollatude concerning yourState. We believe that Penelylvado holds inher hands the issue of 1855. If Pennsylianho
°outhouse to stand firmly with her .sister States

• of the North, the year 1866' will witness the
complete itairthroa of the black.power of the'
South and Insomnia power of the North. and
the ignominious defeat of Northern='axed with
Southern principles; or rather, Northern menwith no principles at all. We of New England
implore the .anti-Nebreska men of your great
State to take counsel together, to cultivate thespirit of union, to strne byen honorable efforts
to combine men of all parties in united action,by widen,alone you can decide the contest forfreedom. In this erals, the antl•Nebranke menof your •fiats should forget their- dlimasiens,sterrilleei 'yarning but honor. androutine theirelate Misrules the notional goteamieta trentthe strati graspof the shae prepagandistolusti
their trenreleass tools from the-freerStatee,
whose acts Gtii."-itrder has bees.endeten downIn his efforts .protect the legal rights of-the
actual tattlers ofEanass, .and Parma* 'Wil-
liamson contained to liteltlees berisonment for

1 thearm of:telling*poor woman: that she wee
• free on the free soil of Pennsylvania.

By the united action °fibs anti-Nebraska men
I of all parties, year State, last year, ?cloaked
the conduct of you faithless rerreentsiives,sata delegation to the neat Compass pledged
to the policy of freedom, aadpieced in the
emyntivto chair your ezeellent chief magistrate
byadrti-Ave thousand majority: -This salon ofyourState last yes: inspired the anti-liebraska
men ofthis section of the Union with the hope
that .Paintylvanis would, in the coollicts of the
futtire, ba found on the side of freedom, as shewas inithe earlier days of the Itspetikt During
the ;dealer:attires of. Washington,- Adams and
Jefferson, the. member; af your; litste, tree to
the bleu of Its peaceful founders book the lead
it:insistence to the demands. of the blank power.
May we not indulge the hop that the days ofsubmission are•patt; and that peg com-
monweilth aZI stand aids byWe with her slater
Shamsin itithltering sweletance to theaggressive
policy of the-.Biwa propagandists!

&Piet thet your mention of;the sth of
fieptember will tend:to,units your people of • •
patties In opposition lo the Shore inheres: •
resnali.year obedient servant.
.; To Russell Enetr Bee Hwy Nilson.

lamer tram Mumma et Bela. mum.
110 the Pasideat and wader*, of elm Rcoublicascootostions toAs held a /Wads* 7L stl dayPeptestba

nuns Cirmas:—Distatme prevents us
from meetingwith youla person, but tfyour
°Vert to torestore the.violated Missouri Com-promiseLine, i.eore feitA

youaimW. 'proreFt the Nationalization, Nationalization, ofsleverY, Amato some the Nationalised= of
freedom, WO art wirnfOY. . . .

We are true to the Coustititiou and the
;Union. ' TheBonstitatiatwas ordathett to .pro-
mote the general refire and to secure-'theblessings ofliberty." It near shall. with oar
.oensont, b, need as en instrument for the pea-
mentionofslavery.

• It le our. earnest hope that' you will. Walt
'man far the office of Carpal Commissioner, upon
whom ail tis olopoilsoto of oks ;rant pedantSeams:...detedidstruticne COX smite. The muesli,
ton which nominated the AWWW) in the geld, en-
dorsed the *chola lump of .Plerowntay, fromKansas doWn toareytmen. • ,

• If PAO.XORI WILLIAMSON has the reqolelte
brudeepts qtallfkatine, °masa AM for easel
Com'asiodorea. There is a deep,sympathy far hlswrongs amongthe people everywhere, through-
out ode paromottraith, end it le it 'and proper
that;ts vhq suffersfor lietidoniAndright (in the
land of Franklin, of Penn, andor Indeinindenei

abould be.honored and promoted. If
elected, Vex /b.podel would *certainly ; fetch ',
hipn'out of peisom or, would we have to ostab:ilisp the Caul counlandoniien..offke ig, Moyle-
messing? '

Truiting that year deliberations .willtend. to4prsmate the general welfare area secure •tbiblessings of liberty" to all' men everywhere,-reyour well widen' ' •
Worden,' J. T. ,Annn, ,WilliamVan

91kTer,Jamin P. Linn, 41Mitil Biles, Amin
Allen, B. V. 41;10, 1' T.Verrill Linn, odd
other citizens of,the county' or •

/4igettel, Ho b. P. C",
' hlesig.tow, Sepfensbir 2, /855. •

Dear 807-4 am' teld that I am potted for the
Convention in Pittaborgis„ !fhb la a pity, for I
do, net:want to fail any appoinbient made for
me or by me. Ilia Icannot „oome.7onr
fieiamlttee has appointed meetings for me onihe
day preceding and following, ,:'as well as of the
'Convention allmutt be neglected If I go, as I'safety, desire to go; to Pittsburgh. I can!
not th erefore go." Prahare Udefully explain-ed:'Nothing but ;hay here to ourcommon cams
keeps me 'webPO Ibenne Ihere neverprom.
lied,to he present, thorigh,in my notatt to_yelklbase expreseeks. desire to, attend; Ifftdeat
home could be streamed an' to patois lt.

faithfully." -I 8 P &Am.:
, . .puler IP enl. tr 'Mae. e1411119VT; Wida 4.Aug. 5,1866.- ,

Dear Sir: Tour letter:ofip_r e - 18th,pat, Writ-leg me to 'aimed moss lreptdilloaa state
Comrentlop, 'fittitirrgit 'Ottithe sthof89.vamber; addressed in me Ore* York; hae been
forwarded to meat this OM, there Ima tern=
porarily Kenning:.

It trill not be in my Oilier to be prating it
the contention ;:but It gives me pleasure to lee,
la the notice by which It bat been called, new
evidences of the determiaatiol of the people of
the free Stitei to. Millet the further !Tread ofMammy and thiinereme of the :Mare.power.
Permit me to ilia. that it alaolinnt Me no little
gm!tlltattlon perceive that:yap .pultase". to
Molt 'your"aidlon.,tn -411 'adoption of Mann*"Which shall gire'etprealkut to the:popular will,sta:the,-aplAtets Involved ' lA" the repeal;

Alletfourl ooMprote*."orliithi view of4.184‘...a."1181,0ther orgeblailletteiy,ef AL*

On many questions of national, and State
pello4-‘theritizier ottiiiiiiitHiStitegifiritrorraiitiwith Oae oft lkothirStites, eitettsdir__, o'pb4ms '

1cardEveiles, :ainFirentlicthig, that mßbtletbi sand
hill'lninsiourt unia4jn oneand the sane political
bnoition, is quite thipracticablii Bat -in

Lrespeot to theyerpealofthe iffissouricompromise, '
there is littles.or arvilivandkr-of.npininnamong
reflecting ;and, Adliteltigited MRr lit. 9,teteStates: The kiliit MIAofout people, waverer
.their-forma-political readmit or. Gob present
011/111.01p on ether points, unite la condemning TO
lis via sat if peridrsad_!Fans ••-• .' .-L'' . -
'' Itaraid • Wpiesifig !glut! and' inabil.oiI digitate; What it, titheneme.. For whether tie

I look beet to the tdreumstences whiaharreceded14Wtiteteniekthaitreel--the son teatime;tot, thirtY-three, yearn, of. the .whole'lnatilidin
. -the. sotofInkfat fa it, solemn and trreveraihleco ' he" eciaphste and irriolaionable poe

aeaaion, by the South, of altthe benetitralmtred
to it •therebyl-Ahe:iraddenness with 'whieh the

i.gueetTon of afiVrii vie iiirting7 upon the country
—the contemptuous disregard, by Northern Sen-
ates" And Alepresentativeir (prime;: miners end
chief agents in ,theiniquity) of thlOpjnithililla
nicheof theft topdinette; and theComplicitythereinof.s Northern President; its grossviola.
tion,of reiterated pledges not to reopen, by any
sit ofhis, the slavery egitationer whether we
comma. the„publio 'evils to which 'the meas-
ure' has given birth—the revival, 'And with
increased ;;bitterness , of nectionel disputer,-.
the irruption into Maass of desperadoes fromMissouri, fie the eiprois tarpon of seising the
reins of goverpmerd—the trampling under foot,
bithnseruffian's and tbeir associates, in the ter. '
titory, of the (kitititionendlawsof:the-Union
—the =listen, thus for, of the, high otfleser;
whese 'worn dutyit is to lakeoars thee the Our.
stitutionind.liarsof the -United states be upheld
and faithfully executed, to do or - say "any thing
to cheek thescuts oresurpatioaand lawlessness,
Aims the countenance he has given te7.them, by '
'the reek*, st this juncture,.and under the trir- '
oumstaucee attending it, of your fellern-eitisen,
Gov.-Iteederthe replier:if :Mi.:ordinance of
freedom must press:on'tbe minds and-harts of
the people of the freetitles. ael the one great
breech of Faith and-Ju thse, of Fraternity. and
Human;Rights, against which it is their' right,litheir Interest, and their uty, byall. the m ,

' ,-, d mean the methods, sulhorised by the Clogea],stitution, continually to protest, until theArranbetezfulahlyeashearedtbe dly, , and the righ

Theareastin of„redress andof reparation is
itrvions and I simple. rilf compactof1820 mud
bereamed „either Ineoleom and binding weeds,
by replacing It InthiAtrante Book,'Or, in Taut,byforever estribelingliseterritory originally em.
braced hilt From lachnieilon into the Union, ex.,
crept ria free' Stela. -

Ths peoplaor the ',United States, who concur
in desiringand dezionding this act''st• equal
and, exact Justice," oen, if the please, easilysecure it, and this. without detriment,to any of
the'questions on which they may chance to, dlr.
hr., They :have but. to resolve, midfirmly toabide by the resolution, that wader no political_neoestity whatever will they support; in or for
any aka, Notional or State, any man who hod
an eriginallharie la the Nebraska iniquity, or
who now counsels acquiescence therein. Bach
Itreal* folthfully executed througkthe ballet
Loses will,An a. roteporativel,yshort time, re•
dress the ,. grievance, and thus give quiet to the
country, sad new strength to. the union of the

.

,
. .

Thst the people ofthe free States should per
masently submitto tbelnjastloe and humhimion
Involved In-therepeal of the Idlssouil Compro-
mise, Ihold to be taspowible. Thatthey Amid
postpone foica day tense Laban-the Constitution
*lain psi:wary, (Wait Lad peaceptl measure
of redress ,whlch that instrument.puts within
their resc4 is n which I trust they will not
Commit.- .I thereforebail withreal satisfactionevery new ,demonsftation;of the:-popular sent!.
anent in the direction otiiiitiediste, fair and en-
siltation! -relief, In this spirit, Ithank-Yourcommittee:forthe honor done me by their imi-
tation; and I beg you to accept.for ycirself„Lind
fo present to thew, my hearty asliztallons.

I em, veryrespeetfully,
• Tour obil servant,

11. F. Dynan.

Letisr • fres nes. N. vanwas
_

Comeau, August. IOU&
Bev Sr: Your letter was received:yestisiday.will make astrenuous; effort so to*wimp my

engagements-as to be with yon at lourcontem-
plated einivention.-. It would be Tery'siatifying
to me to be, present awl toaid the -Republicans
of_my native, State bathe patriotic unisement to
'twourentnek•Zhei- good and. true ofall. 'Partiesinoppotilloa to the aggrevions elite Stare-pow-

Tite !strong probability is thatI am and wet
iw with 'tenon the evening of the 4th proz, and
lefeipazie to *lactate in the proceedings of Um

,:-Seespt far yeweed-'Yd Abate whom yea,
retey kindforthe complimentary

To Agoilli Env% nitliburgh, Pa
rrarlito. a.lboloues, Rat:

Clwrazavei, iLepl2, 1855.
MEAL. Ltaistrr.Deorx.9ii:.. Tont letter in-viting de to staid IIRepublica Rae 03117671.•

tion of the Mende ofPreedoii ItaPeonsylveals,
at Pitastangb, on the 6th haw., v1'2(1147 received.litllterthat the health of my. family Le melt
that Icannot itan hatoefeau to ha with you,
and mitigle toy soles Innabon leith.the Meerut
of the old liwtons State, in opposition to the
11/ 1211111i1 aadlCebraalka Mood, and -W.:thefarther
irelenibut of the 'barn of '

If it be-the loftiest patriot/Mr for the Whip
and •Democrnes of the several slam States. to
unite—to Ara together. for-the •ILinTOo!) of el-
tending human slmrery, into our .westera Terri-tories, it eartibily" cannot be 'deepest treason
against the greet -principlee of Liberty and Of
the Consdtutionofour commoWconntry for the
ftennorrate, Tree- Boilers, Whip-and Amerioana
to unite in -ons.great party for the prepaid -of
tasting, with„all the political, moral and amid-
torimal pones.they lasypromena thiforther 'S-
tallion of alatinv smith*tronsegirmt Moraleof elate represerstation.- - • • "

The free. StatetiMinst resist ,thidiffosion. ofslimy into-:territory now • ftee,-er they will. be
eq'ltyttf Memnon sgainst ItepribUcal liberty of

No dintatiofdaschtlin,cometrinewhet guar-
ter they tnajnoturn ofpolities; thunapinu-.-
no datunrciatlon of mere Intim prteses—noclamor sgalset men inpublic at In private sta-don,should indult.* the frsemen.of the North
and West to mate one moment in' "Masterly In--10101/47:!.Ana anesernie.bahrglinseted in San.
miebY liandieldersand their tools Which would .lour, and bring contempt upon

, 'Mustthat atthis innovating period,- whenaoMuch is demanded of- the Ream 'of ,Penntryl.-tails, that hat sone will-be found dolitg battle
forTrutlf and..ftlaitt, and thus Prove thergael*worthir•mineentatltesof Pm, andiSsrms,lotit
'flitalectitc'endflanamuri.DesAiscrros, and
Famets,vti /Innman,. and/01111A1D,:

Let thiut tally nowuthey did In:1840. when
ell. our.industrial Interests were prostrate let
her men colas up from. the- motratains and ma-
te".f79o-bitaleta sad bOrtuAbor.fium Trap,.and. do*. ooeea;t• tigetherfor the "plain!go*),** to . promote the. f. gwsnl -welfare," and
to :Mein with- one -united Tyke .that lidsorry is
'llofiesigisod Artedois.*aim' rToils truly, JAMS A. Brucota.

, ,• - .Mr Dust' morel that when the Convention
adjourn, it idjaitm tomoat it Misonto Hall,
PittitAttvnit; halftwit two 0,040.Tht+httt nail by 116:Chatroiew were or-
darediobe plated with,tits prtwent,itte-

Ttia Ceara lienttian 441edorn.
AtiknaioON

,6 •
• The Ceelneimkeellorthe Conrention to order
Ithtlfput sere_ecalicar: . ;

The Committee oo itaolutiour 111610112101/d
!!. not yet to Tore. • .Mt. Dena hultitred it ,ittrae Dot,' . part of
Pithier ofkitte -cottrestiou.tonominateAidele Hs thoughtIt was, end suggeited that the Conigution
ten4, ..tki.*kers of the Itemintion. Committeein Mg tfmetbey mightrecommend Lamm for
004,Liolderiakei„ df, ti+0:..04?4•,40FL.Vt.; Uoini remarked thathe would fret liketo
sde it*the' eomtaittetihut dotte.-lf:;theywuri
good onremlations they would iiioodfort
It thy *Mg JD milk-endtraket. ittteltittotte
we don't want them. to ems any asl4ldateiIte•tu r

mi. Dente dNO he would withdraw Its ing7gatio*foi the l,prieent.
4001 numerous 'odes tot •". U.

Rows saidhe Mita not make s epeee
it ti. .—

am a jihyskal froimedhlli,ty- eiith
hut the'await' cold or-animus 'the occultly.
(Laughter.] But ta hum. be Vial I:$040POlliar44gio'd deal eoiniei then .hte bulge.(IMAbter.] Ile Would therefore belt .to hue:-email I. _

Nodose..-,. Giddings! Giddied;! '!....

1 llolft—Yiii,-eißoutai.ii a good
,
fellow—.ht

Loen speak ell the'time. • •••:' ' ' , , -,The cries forGinterias being resealed,
lii,AMmias said it would give him jel neeMeddrem"; the Coniention, bat emendingto the

emengernenteitthe,mteting, be had been es-
lieteol to .in the evening. ' His melded et
lbettliMiioeldbe ~ fie minioititias 4etneili•iiiiiiiirryi'! ;24--maia bii.Bingbam, said hir.
filmpliSifil; 00t1,1*oiniti 'teepees:h. Chili morning,
end I *o2l4sjiiiiiliA'Aillt 1'61'6 ,°ll '..ilia'ri:' npreference to jinx othei'Mak".• ••-

-

'
-

\ . - -1.746 -.oiiriiiiiit_ssiiiitide.ujiaii thirMendcad.‘o44“o4` loV-0400100 140a 1**0 4°le.*

dress was amoet able sad eloquent efforh and left
* oppress on /us -au mace. Mr Bint6emtwo* to our state het42 by an eiliidedipp-utatio* as an orator awe!logitt 11* bklase
noblY-sestained hhasOli" 'Our iletleptirt of
his remarks is neoessarilriMperfett and by no
mean's- altarirelltuldtire'firtgirikt - ' '

• itittiotfiThit hit tutdress by referring to his
morldnea,speech—, ffe -undertook sto say-this
morning that a new eentiment,wes,,animatingthe"Amens= mindrim geuerally--iiientiment
altogether foreign tope genius of our institu-
tions..-The sentiMent to:wbickhe referred-and

•
•

• .. • .Which hesi,hweit3roMulgaThd by theifriendstheAdentedstrallon,-Ins that the gorernmeet
the United Slates not the. government of
freedom—that The principle holds-tropi
here as in the. old • world, that . might, gives thi
right- 744S popnlar `sovereignty: here is what
the tip of the despoils in SiroEm. Thit senti-mentbe denounced as anti-American and fake.:Iris that sent:intent Which we have got. to fight:against . IHe said this morning that the ConsTh
battenrwsorditineti anci eetablished for the pro. ;motion of the general welfare7not of the few
to the exclusion of the many—but the. geneial
welfare of thepeople. This kind of government
Is a novel thing and r the: lm. Sinew Adam first
saw light on this there has been 'nothing
like it. In thefo ages, the sentiments of
men tended to th e g remittent of a kingly, des-
potic power: Wit anterior to this day, was
there sfena deo cutof independence? wherewee there seenafee repreOentatire government?
—where was there seen a free chord? Nowhere!
Where was there seen free schools? Nowhere!
Where was there free !abort Nowhere!: Ante,
rior to Mil day, religion, thought, lthor, Manwere:hiohs nbl. The sentiment that these things
were not right was first practically realised on
this sideofthe water. True, a °eatery or twobefore: our .tieclaralin, of this sentiment.,
an - humble.;..man, - Ationk of •the Angie.
tin order proclaimed iiiminst the 'tiririttialbondage Under ,whicit'-he groaned,',. Another
man • diatanired that•kings ••received not theirpower by ilivine right and received as areward
the forfeit of his life: But others held the name
ophilonethat Algernon Sidney did. Yet then
wee no place in Earn* When the experiment of
a free government might be tried. Thep° true
men, thereupon' gathered up their household„goodsoud with their little families committed
themielves to thesese, in search of the unknown
world in the West. • They landed op iquionth
Book, at. Jamestown, Ito. They Came to,try the
experiment a? a Ohms& without n Poie, and a
Shite without a King! (44)1,1128e.) They did
try that experiment with diverse fortunes. But
the despotiopowers of Europe follo wed! them,aniiiiipite of theirearnest protest this ; virgin

Waii'llisanet with and all theattendant oppression - 1 which cling to the limpets
and the throne. - What condition:of affairs was
brought about?, Thell4l of St. George floated
witsmrr *legitimate end helmet isimmerie, but
over W trade in biraari flesh, fed that. too,againetind iivapitiref-the protest of thee* old
men who had come here io plant a new order,
of things on thisyoung continent

This of lervitude,the speaker thought
was fotelenth,tijAinertoaltimititutionei It is
derived from European despotism-4th the child
of kingly rule:: The people did not desiria—nay
they Protested" ageinet It. Beforethe lielditisi-
tion'tirlidependetice, in:1778, at Pairtai Court
Rouse, inVirginia, there wee held a primary
assemblage or the Steeple, just such en one aa
this is to-day, Over: which, petaided a geatle-
roannot'veknowutafame whowas thinrecorded
ea Dicsoci -WASHIIOII.OI4 ,Esq." "(Applause.)Thin I/TIMM assemblege.conscious of the evils
of the !eternal system of htiman iaveitywhich
had been JetroMatad loloihair Midat, ProleriOa
against iiiitsade initumen-flesh, esan outrage,
upon humanity!.(Applanse.). , ~ ..v. -

Atwater mai% tit a Similar meeting; staldwitst
widely known alThiteill Jammu, reloteld Cat
an end should' be rate the traffic luster* elto- .7.pear.- Look, tno, at thePreselt of theDlStriat
ortlariest, tiaartglayiihin a* inilasible ditteind,"

,nation mei anissunled "M"'"eistireiy ibolich: the
~.frame ;and attlonly the, tram; but theArstem.

But the thingmuitlana.4' The sista= of for.
eign-deOpetisne .temieviebliskedilitt 'Mir Midet.
The same idea ofgovenuneut that is beldliii Ec:
rope was taught hero, * 'that governalent is
not madefor man but manfor the gorernmenL
But they determined at .eery hazard -to tesMt,
and they did resist: They snot:mimed the iiiatt
of the Declaration, and sealed their firm' tenet
in them by shedding their b nod on every bottle-
lied of the Its-volution. They announced that
all men were created five and equal, itidciiiesi
With:cattalo unalienable,- eights, Ac.,—that to
rotate these -rights. -poi to give, to grant them,
but toprefect them,as the duty of government.
They went even fart er. They held that;whin1

a.governmentbocoml it subversive of them ends,
vie. theprotection of littand, liberty,. it 'is the
right—nay, - it ie the': duty of the people ,to
abolish it. (Applawle.)- -,

- That 111;s8 the - idea on cebielt our government
was formal, ' Its great object Waits securepar--

Masi liberty.to each maw end to the "collective
man, entire liberty' everywhere _When this was
done, there was no ,territory on thb,cantineat
resoired by Europa'n sivilitatiett not under. the
ban of *vary. What "d• they dot The co*
alit Lion tray- than in the heads .of the conven-
tion. and the States gave the general governnmeat power toact In the government of the
territories. What, filtered? Did they sot up
to thespirit, ofthose sentiments which bad bee*
proclaimed. In 1787 en iirdiniticewas passed,
declaring the Aorth-weist territory forever 'free=
mot for toaday,'lapt foe tomorrow—but. - forever Ifree. - They intendedthat liberty should,be lint-
venal. At the demCmagems,they took carp to
re-easoSiliat'erdinance i so that .the Amerleindeg shoeld never flatt.altevi a slave, end wan
should, remain, sidle lin , the - passemion of his
lights. They never thought -that-it would be a'
crime to dois Passuiere. Williamson has dared
to de—to whisper freedom Inthe ear of,a poor
girl—no one dreamed, that for . doing that, a
man Mould-be thrust into the duogeonI ' (Ap-
plause.) ;The sentiment WSJ newsreel that no
lean could voluntarily bring his.bondsman into
free territory, but the tatters wouldbarst,add
he would walk abroad in feeedom, while his, voiderasredeemed forever from Serfdom by.the iris.,
sistitt4 genius of Autoricsalaw. (ApplauSe.):.

I They deternitted that the Northwest should
be forever tree:. Thinking the slavery- trouble,
ofto-day would Mid morrow,: they yielded toDie lionth'ectfar at ! tallier% them to carve out

Mnew alive OMfro m•olive: territory , and addit
thesn'to the Union. the &Coned Congress leg-
islated in this spiritl , They thought7. American
legielatien should be for thitinterests of free Men

and. free ladn. They not Only declared'the
Noith-west.freci• but thathater itself was enti-tled tofair wagem ' I They inaugurated the prin ,
ciple of le flali ilaj'a assigetifor a Thar daj'eMerk.
Tj!eir.Id•a'vt•ii:llt•tAtie; old mewld'e--dally pit;
tame was too -little , '. Joini:Witoo's wager for
Paradise'Lost Wen 101.,,,and a narrow. escape
Iran the gallowil- -;.ll'hey thought that eau), man,
baing a melnbtk of the fliate, should:he-indo-
landent—not neeessaiilk rolling in luxury, but
Maine= hottestlivelihood. Persona lidepon-
dance is the Folk of !life On which the honest
Mai shots' d erect itha,fortite." li ,Is a good
thing to able togems the erebroidered life

what. Sa gr vie 'the result
They. stMeessfelly organised the 'great 'brother-
heed of•limmt. bides*, the vanyptard 'of in-
duct liberty. They took care to break down_the
lairof primogeniture: Theyintended that "every
1311111 with- an "honest—heart and stout arm
should hive a little green apes of his own on
fied'a earth. finch was the'polio; of Our ger..
crameat for fortiyeini. -

.-

• _ •
, wOritedilkeintarzn. Theg.entireWest sprang.

ap by inchattitientinfii a gigantic Ethpirty
=Chi miracleneer seed befoiel In

'Bs,.there wee not .a civilised habitation in the
peat Monti' wait al ttie Ohio river. It
wax iinbroken wilderness. Now,. there are

tarred out of thatterritory. Are great State&
richer in all-thealenients of national grandeur
than anydcepotiam IsiahEurope.

mild the lipeihet„ thee` Ouse a change:
overthe, spirit of the dremn. emanated from
the extreme After forty rods of Prmt-,
perill and peace, tht eibrit ofaeotlonauqn Mesa
amid the rice, cotter4 4114 Mine -fleas of
dame Booth. They bitt7pitiO i011•114,t1itiospirit
stein:legislation. EvetitVlistli4 where ihls new

afterwards 6400,bad not dream-
id,

. .

levelism. As lets as 1828 in her legislature, it
Rn r'CsolVed thee,alarery as It edited amongst
them Vitas ibloan the national escutcheon and
sugLtto beQMAshed. (Applause.) **ada;:itedeimilarly. Kentucky voted on the aboli-
tion of shivery, and freedom was defeated by but

But away down in the South, the treason
grey.' Men of gains came into-the . national-legielet.nre, and said thicyrytit, of free .labor,„free , speech and free press wee' all wrens that
Weeldnita,- A,thuna,-Idadison, Jefferson,and /eels= had made o great mistake.Whaka kip:ants r. Reid „ 'the

-speeches of Roque; litoDuffeY- and Calhonn.,-TheyAell-us ,this the !latent of free labor dote-urtal foreiortrerahiteresta, but is not the thing
for ties South.. This system of impost end 'du-
ties which youplaredon foreign products hat.incited foreign gore4nneuts tp the Imposition of.,heavy duties on nur.,raw materiel. *a want
free finder But it 'Cannot be- had, alerts jai'. -

give.np your dateineuf pp:dation to free labor:.
Thui thiliialked andBouth Carolinapassed her
resolutions and weni-into " nuliitiation. Brit the •p,.„ ,atriotityarilad -a 'compromise. Tin
year liter, we Bid th'ellitates passing laws con,
Basting slaves which might he taken from oneState to another-- The conseiticeoli wee anovergrown populace. There'. was no foreign
msrketfor their slates. Actingfrom this int-
pulse..Texes was conquered: -But'Texasher.
self could notstand under theblows of Mexioo.'Beglitidwee aakedGercesipaire ,and ,assist her.
The answer was,yea, as an independent repub-lic. Calhounthrough that supple tool, John Ty-
lei and he through Wm. 11,, Bing, Minister to
Englend,,,protected against the recognition of
such a republic. Calhoun said it was absolute-
ly necessary to the continuance of slavery that
Tait!' should be made itelave State and annexed
to the Craton. Tids wit the nett step. '

Then, edit the speaker, the sage 'of (Olney
stood 'tap end denoineed thetrimen about to be
perpetrited In the Nitta :11e• lifted up his
voice like the voice -Oa -prophet and state after`
state sent hilts protest.: What then took stair
Henry 'Clay issued-his protest: Martin *an
Boren denounced the .sehetrai laa anti-American,
an

-

d united In the protest. What took placer The
public looked up to themas true patriots. The
oldWhig party rallied. under the-banner of
Harry .play, declaring agsinst anexation. The
Demootetio party essayed to rally ander Van
Bora: But the south was triumphant. Jima
K. Polk, a man infever ofunconditional anon-
Sus, vOtt nominaled. Henry •Cley was struck
down, and Polk wee elected to the Presidency.
This was the next striae. '

What next? In 1820,.it wan declared that all
the I,onsiena porohase pot itialtnieB Missouri
and north Qt."? deg, 80 min. should be forever
fres.' .What now? Why, theYntake war. The
President' arrogetes to himself the' privilege of
declaring war. Territory was won for slavery.,
Anew state was formed. California asked ad-
mission, but having dialared for ,freedom was
opposed by.the south to a man. A: greanitid
good man had said—thet she should be adntit,',ied,and the TOOTAIHIS and the hunted
him 'down for it, and Uniered,V. ,
Then .tdiey poisoned his .sucitessor,„and he AB

Adwii and worshipped •them.P,Mp insisted on
the psuage of thefeLitimitleveBill;:ind it be-came 'n law andreeeiseil'idlllo4Munn's.Ada-
matute. But eomsdhingmornMitst he done; the
sliveryPowsi. was ItorY4,-satiiifind. The Bth
section of that act of 1820 must"be repealed.
The droh-000spirstot Atelkicieei Orders-his puppet
Mciuglass, taking up die Bill,-and the history
of its prangs is fresh in:the minds of all.
• But our limit reminds'us that we are unable
'to report further. '-

Mr. Bneatherre mastSrly. Address. We are
notable,for want of spew. to make use of our
notes. The address .was upwards 'of>two house
In length,' and was; listened:to with profound
attentive. The' closing protege was pullet!-
)I.IIY thr,llLing and Sagaeat- .;

•Tite Committee on Resolutions thou made the'
'folloSingreport:

Whereas: The founder! of. this Republic, in
the formation ofthit, gurernmentr proclaimed
this greet trutielitet all thenlire endowed. thy
their Creator with the inalienable rights of life.liberty and :the;putenit'orhiPpthese, and that
our mueinment was constituted to:teem these
rights to um prid.whoreatt: the ifetheg-Egece-
tiro, in Ma [minors' address, virtuallit deaths
these dot:Wines, in the eXpreetion cf opiniow
that donna-10 slayer/ . based: upon the tame
principles at.roherreeognised rights,. and-thet
our federal government Is bound to =stain the
institution of avery ; and 'whereas: the Prod-
der! of theUnitedBtatee, and the politicalpettywhich-sumaise -him, -have endearorod to over-'
throw tbe.peinciptett of civil liberty proclaimed
by our revolutionary &there, by extending thebounds of slavery into territories expressly con-
secreted to -.freedom .14 'i'solemn compromise,
and: byAtidatatt :territory 9Lielitig°'f°? thepurpose of;sp.restrutg the g cans of
human Isttclege; end by, tenth:kid:Ong to involve
vain 4sit with :Bran -- for the acquisition ofCube,'.with the intention- gr. . 1erpetualing and
strengthening tieinstitution' of eleveiy, and by
eustaking theplait trade cat our southern °mugtherefore

HSdust, That the great question of freedom
and shawl nowagitating both North end Beath_
is,inembielovershadoits all other!, In • nation-ereat of'view; and'' its importance demands
Abet the*op)e of theNoith !Mold unite in hat-
Plonk:am action, to' defend their hoist Sad vindl
oats their rights.. The continual aggression of '
slaveryupon the interests offreedom, tuoressing
in insolent:send mignirode-with each concession
of the North, Must. he metand resisted with a
united-yoke. Holding !het the Union was formed(inthe butguairoof the Constitution) "to estab-lith justiee,, prontote the gerieral :welfare,. and
rotate thebleesiop of liberty," we adopt ae the
foundation of our political faith, , end for the
pithiest of oar= political `action, the principle
that, tinder ourgoveromeist, minatortiu XATIOXALitAiwatt is sitorumax..

Resolowl, .That while .we claim -no power_tointerfars,withslavery iti•Stites`wheinit now te•
hits, wabolieve that tha. National, government
should be relieved 'from all connection with; Craocowitshilityfor it.

R•solimt, That . the repeal of, the Missouri
oor4yrouthor 'vean a violation of the"national faith,
and an outrage upon the rights, of the free
Mahon and that It was the first step of thd
complracy against freedom. which has found its
appropriate and intended impel in the hiltless
attempts-of a hflasouri -moo, instigated by aconsplcuone friend of the national administer.lion, and connived it and simotioned-by thesame,',.. to force the emu of slavery : upon' thefree soil of Sansturi and we not only -appose the
extension of slavery over our national- territo-
rite. but also the admission of any new elateStates Into the -Union, believing that, as our
national 'domain is lA° from alavery, in - theibseMre of, any pultivi-Mw.establi&ng it, we
are jostiSid '. in =kingfreedom i condition of
theirmintission, into So eisterboof of States... . .

Relehel', That we are in favor of the repeal
of the present Fugitive Slave .law, becaneelt
virtotillyeuspends ateratored writ of habeas cor-
pus, and takes away the right of trial',by Jury.,

li'eaolrid,- That imprisonment; without' trial, of
titian!, offree States by the Federal Jcidiolary,
iti a bold ifitlialoll ofpersonal liberty, wviolatlon
of the guaranteed rightsof theStates, endinan.
eimption of federalpower thit shOuldbeiesisted
determinedly hy every friend -of, personal free.

. . ,

doRadioed, That we cordially invite vi whO7aft.prove of the principle set forth in these resolu-
tions, without regard to their former' politleal.
associations, to unite and cooperate with us for
the purpose ofrestoring' the administration. of
ibis government to its originsl purity. and 'ill-
noting:lP eeergles to the accomplishment of its
true Cbjeot, as set fbrth in the ConStitatien,
4Toform.a more perfeotMann „to establish-
Justice; to insure Domestic Trinquility '2tie•
onside forths.Common Defense; promote-the
General -Welter% and secure the bleasingii- of
Liberty to onreelver and our posterity. "

.of yfashinglon county, of:fere4ren ,ieineedment .relati it to' the, Fugitive

‘liftiPutraan .priorededto address the.Oottrention at ;length. The exidtenne evinced..eonriesiidgeltateideskie dining :Mr. :210s. re.
=lrks. Al•Alty Ala !oat, wheal Mr.
McClure -offend, the stnendinentrelative to the

agitlra *are weirndopte;l and lei
Fen above.y„...7-.: • :1, •

Diiati.ceitiered Ids motion itring 'the
Committee!, power to present te candidate for
'Gana' pontialintionet.." Carried.;

Ron,' Limn D.,Coungints, of OWN then lid;
*used the Clonventlon etateme length. •• We ire
compelled to'canit report all&

The Calamity* then -reported the , Monier
resolutionMeolone,.That we ooidintly"
PeSple or l'enneylvinds the nameofPreutvlitei;
rue; of leuusesterCounty, for the office of CestidOomudeeloner,baring thefellset osliadenee la Ma
intelpitrof diarnoter,And in- his *neat quat;=.
Ilestiosslor an_bgelitiest,,Nonyst; and faithfuldisibut*ot tiirdittee of thilsspenelhhosped„.:
ttiitlle`VlMllllli

• "e'C''g-Ts'''';-Zri.":."2"
0,141:3144,

Pending the consideration of the reeolittics„the Convention adjOnned o quarter part HIM01Seat ENO. SESSION. •
"-The
p nation Came to orderat the time ap-ointed.

-Mr:-Warratemar: of VaithotottE, =mod toamend thete.!4:0a41 .14s ioaniibt..e by sub-elitotittS tlktott .ofAhllVlALti,ton, of Blaircomity, for that of Puna Iptimi He knew•Mi. WITS,' to be rlght iht, '-'ivid,hon, •ssnesod was well qualified for the°See. •
Mr. pins, of Lancaster county, objected to

the substitution. If Mr. Lloyd is nominated
here, be Witt be nominated tient: Sseek by thewogstata HorTeittten. Re did sotwant this
party to bein-inyitisanpei attached to the dead
eacciakoi ohliottE, •

Mr: Howl, of ;Crawfordcountyjeuggested
that there be 6nambiiii4ii6i424:, and Hutt
the pqwer to t tioallotstn. be delegated so &gum
Committee to: be iiitpointodbythle•OuveoUon.
He moved to tide, abet. With regatta to the

_

wmg party be f 1.11!. ego contddered
the fossil noising Of theparty andhledry bones
has hienshakin,g io the wind a long, time:

Mien. Hume •aorMibcoiin discussed the

• Itwas moved to lay tic wlfoief:tll3eet on the
table. Lost. ' "

Bev.. Mr. Aelow of Mt:briery (*um%
moiled to-emend:the *mulatto by striking out
.Imoiles name and intirtiigthat of PA21141011WrmaisaMi. (Prolonged cheerio,*) -

Mr..Aditinverea called to the wend, and ad-
'detailed the bonventioo:.. His srpemkerso one of
great fore and eloquence. .In csocluding, be
said by the nomination ofPADOKOitt: Wricuacsoi,
the party would please, Gird, pletn.o themselves,
and do good, and ray feather than that he wu
no politician. [Applknas.]

Mr.• Fun thought it would be impossible for
Mr. WillissounAonerve; he being in Moyamen.
sing prisML. ' : ' •

Voloe—We take him out!.

Mr. AARON—Their" ought to bea principle in
the breasts of girlmen of l'emisilfahla which
would make them March. to L'hiladelphith with no.
arOUI but' thosnAhe' God of nature has given
them, and:tear down thatprtiori; -uitlinwt one
stone would;te leftripon aitother

This remark, uttered with much .eithnsissm,
threw the . Convention into it burst;of excitement,
and.was rterpotdect to with obeere and prolonged
aPPrPbation,
\Rome gentlemai suggested that Gov. Run-memnamebe substituted in Place of Wustaisow.

'Decided out'of order, te there were already twoarotridinetits.
Me. 131.111:1LY, I:!iluiler,Ooupty, pkoPosed the

name of. Hon. Crias..C. BLIIISTAtir 8ut1er...7Ruled out of order.
Mr. Iltaxert nored that thifirhole;hosiness

tie laid on the toile; 'and that the ponvention
proeeed to nominatea candidate ,eitor OPAL Lost.

Mr. MoCt.tmn. toured ltnportpons thr.thepora-
asuL Lost. -

'Lend cries Tisirit'Onit.rWlLLUlF.
10111" `-!

The emitadißeat to the,intentlweet,Xeatetita-
tiat Williamson foe f "wee atzittd maidTatmetie' excitetneat "andloud obeetrine

The , .amendmentse „amended Iris they adopted.
•

The riginal roiolation as.amnoded, then rs-
euirlog, . _

A gentleman mewed to refer the Matter war
to the pommittee. Lift.

Mr. ;Baas:moved to lej • the wholtitiemter cm
the table. Lost. • .

Mr. Fain mowed to OF** out Waxman'
and Wirt 11111)i4..

• air.:-BiAmini-movetr. to'etrilienut Wardattene
and insert gynx.tvin. - ;•

Mr:-Diddicnvas moved to .the.itotion ox
the table. Carried.

The Originalresolution, lyeamended, was tien
adopted amidattieestaf excitement.

Dr. Datum moved thatPeecuogn -.yrrommx-
sox be now casuthnonalynneleile'das: the Bet-
publican C bte:for Cenci... Comusbnioner.
.adopted . . .

Three deafeningohiorsosere Chen- girest
Possnostn
Mr. Dsreia offered..he- following acsofictions:-ffecolcod: Thot,:.therresideint hUtlde'ecismen-tion. beinthorMed oPpohcre Mare .2secutiveCommittee to =shit ofone imiciber.shum mobcom=sl distriet Mith favor te:111 crassociss.That ,the aeversi comities of thecounnonwecith be monied ro...hripoint countycommittees vita a view to, petfecting regencies'ingsnizstion of the Republinan.*ty.. through-
out the State. • • • • - •

Hon. JoiciM•ft:minninee,..of Ohlo, wasthencalled upon,and addressedthe Coimeatiota.
lateness of the lime's& Which we rite 0 o'obxkiA. M.,) priTinte4r.Piatilishirig • *Mt of Mr.
chpDlXOre 7011Zikl; 1141111ducted 14tantrumMontana* for' ftfiltiro hourm,:ittnis.one of
his mightiest eiforta_in the .came offreedom,
'and in behalf. of down-trodden, humanity.

Wm. B. 'llionaa„- ofPhiladelphia, informed the
Convention of -Passmore Willistoson's entire
qualifications for the office of Canal Commis-
sioner. Hely& :man heloved and respected by
all whoknow MM.
- Mr. Hews, of 'Ornirtird, addriseed the Con-
minion at length Insstrain of mingled humor
.atid ligament*hieh- told like' the -

-

Mr' of Beiier;;then. sisiki • few
words- ofeneouragoment to theliew .Repubileaa
Party ofPennsylvania,- and ' •

The Conioriittonadjotiriuml alio dig, amid gnat
eheering and ibiixtitiition cifa generallent:manoffieitawebipiad

.. The Wiehingten /7Mine has editarzej • qdo-*doe hem the new &ertenDemmorwtfor zawg.
paperjud edsled -ltanses; upon which itremarks thus

tbete is great sound sines to them" sums-tiona, and they may be _profitably=contrastedwith the entisordinary Comes la nowbeingponmed byreckless and eiteiTagqut man
*the ',ghastly* sod-bY sr:podinoal the pressof the Territory equally reckless and .6:dries,.pant Denunciations of-some •oT 'the soundestpatriots of the country, abuss'a. the "Ensautirafor notyielding to the uqineidsmandanf violentmen, and the erection ofa platform to which theenoortrigetient ot elseeryis ..the that Imposedupon Meilenfromweith arid `seirthall MWeauonly retellla ••mactloo,_snoh as those whonowstimulate these eznessee wilt regret -'all the*

Nouos -I! tho' Agent of J. L. Lloyd Co:;of Chtoloostl, tit la city, he will plea"e allartlocoquatirig-Ooiri:of end see the

...braConventke*lrds ontill air Tim/ to

suumßlacbuf COIINTIr arlcifirr

. . 041.MVP,.PIS talmalig

!MartITV 111DIMEON, add=LMar.IR BDISAL., As. Collins
AD liAttimlAN, amens

aEoite!a..annas.-Arir •
• •r 329Pc 111111I/ " 1/34""36""6:

•„..09013i1AN toOtr agata ray•u• ammo.
ty,
,

.., ;rat Meat, Oroyvia,;):;I THOMAS DlONDON,„lfillths
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